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Exciting Theatre Year Ahead 
by Os1rald l~ all e ray 
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1~\.1 'i ii11,:.! ~·\t'l li !l .~'- J.1-.[ lll!I JJ'tl1. ( ) \t'I" ...:('\i'll!\ !l!'r:-.11 11" J"t'~l(j f111· i!J t' 
1\•,f·1 1 t~-l\\() :-.fll'~tki11µ. 1·(,!l'.' i11tll {'111<.1 .. \. 
( )\\t'!! l)<ic l:"1 ·1rJ_ <li!l'l'llJ)' ft1! ' ./Jftt l',\' f~t i't'fj t\1 · ll !\11:-Ll,\JJ\ tl iflit·t1Jt 
. . 
, 1:-.k (ff ,4')1·1·tirt!.: .1 1 ·; 1~! J1·r11~1 tl1L' rr1;1r1\ ,,.r, t;ilc11t1~rl 1·,111 (l icl :1l t ' ~ . 
' . 
l {1·\1f' ,t1-.~1], ;J!.l' Jl()\\ I l l 111-~l~lf'""' 
·! 11-1 !!1 tl11· ... ,, ,1..,11 r~ 
f1>t \\ 11;1! 
i\ 1·cl1 i I <'ClL11·e De11t. -()1)e11 ~ 
\Vitl1 leol1" Pei 
·1·1 11· t11--t i11 .i -.(·1·1(':-- 11f (·ir!1t lt·t·t1 11·1·:-, --111,11.::1)1·1·!1 JJ~ -rl it· 11 1,,,._,,.,1 
I 11i\t 'l" '-ll' J)c'1 1:1r·t111Pill c,f ! \ 1·t· l1ilt'( ' llll'1' \\ill l>r 11111;._:\ 11\ l t'1!!1 "\ I 
- . 
l't·i. !!11• t!t·"'iµ111•t' 11! !\11· .J(>\trl l.;' . h: r·11 rtf'1l\ f ,i J1r·:11·\ ~LI lt~11·\-ct1·1! .l rti -
\ t ' !'"ll\. , 
• 
;.\II l1 '<'lt11·, -. . J1c,."'µ:i11 a·l 11 11 .1 11. ii i tl 1c· S<-·111 1<1! 1i( l ·~ r 11!i 1 1t't'1·i11!.!. :i 111l 
' \Fchi11-. -1u1-.· audiloriuui. 2~00 Si,1 11 Slrt'l'I. nn rl.h 11 P'I. 'l'l1f'1 11·ill hl' 
'!~t'tl tc ~ t\11 · 11t1l,\i1 · \\'i !l1011\ 1· J1;1r,'.!t'. 
Debate Societ v 
01)ens Seaso1: 
Takes A vV<-l1·ds· 
( 'lJ 1'1L'11l \\'()tl 
1)lc1L·e ir1 ~lft('l'-(ii1111l't' s 11e:tl~i11g: 
<ltl<l \\' <L;.; st·to11c l . [)!~1<.·e :1ff·i1·111ati\'L' 
~pc;.1kc1· \v \1cr1 tl1c Dt'li1-1te Sot·iely, 
t<tt·l111ii.'.cll J 11sLiLute i11 11 1~1c·ksl>l1t·g·. 
L1·av('li11g· t.o V lr·g·i11ia }:>0Jytc(· t111 i-
('~ll I11stittltl' i11 Bl:icksbt11·g·. \ 'ct., 
\~·Pe k -t· 11 c_I. 
"I'lit· st·h1)ois p<\t·Lit·ir1ali11g· ai ·t· 
c liaJJll·t· 111t•111l}L'l':-i o f l )elt<1 Sig·111}1 
llho-rJ' <l LI K ~•1>11.01 . .\. l11ht1. the llfl -
t.ioncll ho1101· ~O(·iet :.· 1·01· t·<1llegiate 
debators, 
Ot.llt'l' S J)t·~1l.:e1· s srhe(ltilcd 1·01· 
ll1c Dt·1ic11·t111t•11t.'::; _l!) (ii_i-()6 I ,e--ctt1J'l' 
S(•J'it•s i11c·lL1<lt• \\.' c1lLl•1· A. -:\t' l-"('ll . 
:r, .. 11ct1·t11t•1· i11 tl1P Chi<:ag-o c11·c·\1i-
• ll'l't.L11·c1l 111·111 ol' Skirlr1101·p, (),,·_ 
i1 1g·:- , ;11111 :\lc1·1·ill. :\' o\·t·111l1e1· !i: 
.-\l1•xc1t1<l(·1· J{il·l1tt1 1· . as~oc:i:1te Jlt'O-
f1·s:-<11· 1ir ;11·l·t1it.t·c:lL1r·e <-lt. li cl\\';11·1!. 
.r;111ttc11·.\- 7; l1:lLll l). S111·ei1·pg·1 ' r1, 
(li1·c.•1·tl)I' elf till' L11·\1;;\1l J0sip:11 111·11 -
g·r·;.1111s 111' tl1t• A111e1·itc111 I11stitt1t(• 
<if ;\ 1·t·l1itt•c·t8, fi,('\J1·t1n1·y· J l ; J,('s-
t(·1 · C'.c1llir1::.;. \\"a:::;hi11gto11, D.c·. 
l.c111<lsl·<1 J)l' c11·rl1 i tl·c·t a11 {_! Jll'L•:-;itlen t 
of ti\l' J1111ist:1·t_·t· t F ot111cl<1ti.011, 
1\1 ;11'(· l1 11 : 1;~ti L1 :-1 1·Ll o l ,cl1 1g· ~1 11e. 
1\il·Xi(·<1 11 c11·c_· l1ite<·t, A1) 1·il J ; ~1 01·-
1·is ·1\.ei(·l1t1r11. .J 1·., NC\\' Yoi· \\ 
:-1r·1·!1itc·(·t <l flll 111·c:-; i clc1it of t l1c_• 
. .\n1t•t'i(·<ttl l 11~t i t.utc of' A 1·c h itl•t·ls , 
.-\Jlr·i\ ~fl: ;.111(! .1<):-e J •. Set·t, (]ec-111 
01· tl1e ll <o11·\•a1·cl G1·ad L1 a tP of De-
:-;ig-11. No rl i-1tc h <is llc>e11 









Vt)I. -1-11, No. 3 ' · 1-lowarrl U11iversity, \V'asl1ington, IJ,C. Octol>Pr' 23, l 965 
Approaches To Student Grievances 
Suggested As 450 March to Cram}on 
. 
•,,l l'l .-1'. l'l .-. ' l .' I.". 1'1.-, l'I , \' - I' ( ' 11 I I ,. ' ,. \ , , ,~. , ,,, . .1 · 1·;1 t • {t' lll ' I' s 1:11· 1,1·. ; 11111 l{1•t ' ll -
1l ·1 '1 1· \ll i,1 1·1· 1 ·1· 1 ·r 1 •; 1I~ · 111,· ·· Jl11t S1· o_i1·· ti! ' 1 11.1· l .1·:11l1· r·,.i1i 11 ( : ~)11l ' t·1·-
1·111 ·1· il l , 1 f ) l ' IJ,!.!l '> lll l ill ( , f 'l l lll!tl l l \11 clit\.1 1· illlll \l ~ llltl : 1\ . 
• 
Ca 1lp i11g t \vo (lctys ol' cc1n11~us 
1·allics, the Stt1(!C11t r ... c~1dc 1·ship . 
Ra ll y Conllniltc" nf the Student 
A sse n1!)i)· ('O i1cl t1c·tccl ~1 J)1·og,·1·am 
a t ·C 1· ;1111to11 A 11cl ito1·itr111 M o 11d a}r 
ti i.g: h t t t> st1g-gcst it s ClJl fJ1·oa ches 
tl1 sctLlir1g ro 111111011 sLt1clc11t g 1·iev -
;,1 11ce.::i. 
1'11e tc11-111e 111l>er· Co111 111ittcc, 
C<Jn1posct! ot· so111t• ot· tl1e dcle-
gt1 tcs to this Jrca1·'s StL1dc11t Le t1d-
c1·sh ip (~onfcrc11<-e (October 1-3},· 
aii·e<l its v1e,,·s folJo,\·i11g· a 
' '}l ai·t·h ·to C1·n111to11.' 1 a fJl'Ot.::es-
, 
sio11 of c1pp1·oxin1;\ tcly 200 stu-
dc11t.s \\ ' l10 JJa1·aclccl f1·0 111 t l1c n1ain 
ca 1111111s to the \\' Ot11c11 ':; clo1·r11ito r -
ies to C1·;,1 111to!'1 At1dito1·it1 1r1,. si11g-
i11g· ::111cl cf1;1nti11g· i11 ~111 ~1tte111p t 
to klLt1·<1tL lllC?l'e lo t!1e g·i·OLIJ> 
.!\ fe,,· sLtic.\e11ts .ioi11etl L1L cacl1 
sto{J. ~ttl(i t.hC' l't'l)\\•(i llllllli)e1·cd 
<lJ)Jll'OXi111c1t t1 l~· ·lfiO ll,\' thC ti11~e 
iL 1·etlth (•<l Ll1c.• c.t<ltiito1·it1111. 
'l~ !1c• !lt'Og'J'Cllll 0Jll~l1L'< f \\"itll a 
::l'1·ie ~ of· 1J1·ie( s pc<.1 cl1rs f1·om 
C()Jlltlliltt1 (• Jll C' lllll ('I'~. f(i\\O\\·cd by 
Cl SJ100f• (lf' tile ''llot Se~1t." tile 
:jes:-io11 (1f tht• l.<.''i1tlc1·sl1ip Co~1 :: 
t'e1·c·11c·c· <It ,,·hit·\1 <lll111i11 i s t1·~1 tors 
1·t•s11(ltl(le(l t.c1 t111t·:>t.io11s f1·0111 stu-
dc11 ts. 
'fhc g·1·ot11) ll1c11 c•11te1·tclii1ed 
• 
Classes, Assembly Fropose 
Bi1ses to Off-Campi1s Housing 
' 
J•'l•(•\i11!.!· tl1c1t Ll1el'e i:-; tl. clefi11ilt• ·1·1i ill<)!~ · fu1·t.l1c1· i11t<l t.11(· ))t·ob-
<.}t1e~tio11:' !'1·0111 Lhc floot· a11li a11 -
1loL111cetl ll1e J·cl1·111c_1t.io11 of co111-
111ittees to J1el11 tleal ' :vitl1 such 
ll!'t)l1lL'lllS <IS ciCll'lll l'<1< .. ilit'ie ::> , .l ib-. 
t·<11· :-,· fc1c·ilities c.111d \1e ~iltl1 and 
1·oocl scJ'\'i<:es .. A.t1cli e 11t·e 111e111be1·s · L 
\ VCl'l' i11Vitecl to .ioi11 Lhe eo1n111it-
tL'C 01· thei1· c l1oict•. 
' 11t·L·<I l'c>i· IJLI:-' ' ::;<.·1· , ·it·e f(11· stu(le 11l." 
J1 ,1i1)J.!' i11 1)11'-c;11111)L1::; C11i \·{:'1·sit~· 
l1t111!"i11g·. IJ(1Lh tl1t_' jL111ic>1· c~·l::ts:> oi' 
tl1t• ('(11\cg·t• 1)f 'I,i\)erc1! A r·t::; <llltl 
t.l1e Stt1Jt;"t1t A s:-:e t11!il,\- h:l\· e is-
Stle{I a Jll't>!ll):5~ ll to l1c1\'l' :;L1t l1 :1 
• !L'lll, tl1c u1·g::111izc1tiu11s r11·e i~st1i11g· 
(1t1eslio1111(:\.i1·('s itl t ilt' ~1tl'c t· ted 
1·e:-;icl1•11t·c· \1~1!l :', t "'111·,· c 1·. :Slo\\'e, 
i_l!lCI tilt' ll illto1) l l<lLISC. tcj fi11d 
1J11t h<i,,· 1·c11· Ll1t· l)t rs se1·\·1f'e 
s t1<)Ll l1I lit• l 'Xlc· 11tlt• (l. 
:-:t·J' \ .l('l· 1::>l<1l)!lsl1eJ. 
" \\'ilh illl'l'('<ISl'C! 01 
Embassy Staff 
Tllt11· sll ~1 y <111tl I•'1·i<l::1y l1ad see11 
1·;1llies si111ila1· to th0:1t \\' hi t·11 Jl 1·e-
ccdc1 I i'\ l o11cl~1:-,1 1 :.; 111·og·1·<1 111. Ap-
J)1·oxi111atcl~· 70 stL1clei1ts pa1·tici-
patccl i11 1'11L11·scla :.''s n1 a 1·ch f r om 
tl1e U11i \•('1·sit:.· Ccr1tc1· 1·ec 1·eatio r1 
1·001)1 to lhc lic1ll1·00111 . t.o t h e 
s11:1ck 1>~11· a11d t l11·ough t h e 1·ai r1 
to D ot1g!nss lT t1ll c1r1rl to R ~1l d\\'i 11 
c·~1fetc1·i~l. 
i·1·i111t' i11 t.l1i . ..; JJ<11·til·t1'\c11· ;t1·e;-1 . ;1 
\1t1s Si..'l'\'it·<• flJl' t i)<' Jll'Otbelil>ll (J[ 
Lhl' sLu<!ut1L:'I i~ \()11g· ·o \·e1·cl t1e,'' 
stc1tc·c l s~1r1 1 ·()!'c ! CloLit!. P 1·rsirl('!ll 
01· Ll1c StL1cll'·r1l Assc 111\)J y . I t j::; 
th(' fc'L'ling· nf the Stu dt'nt .'\ s-
!"'f•111!Jl y thc1t if t l1t• L111i\·e1·sit:-,· is 
g·0i11g· to pl~I('(' Stll(if'lli::i i11 l!lli ' 'l'l'-
sit:-,· <·cl11t1·0)](·d ofl'-c:~1 r11pus l1ou . .;-
i11g·. tl1er1 ti··, U11ive1·sity ~ !1ot1ltl 
<1lso J)''O \' illt• !'01· till' sc1t"ety "\ll(l 




,f,11·(·l1t·1·s ( : ~11·1·,· '~iµ:-11~ 
, I 
l\'l i:1 1·c l1 c'1·;.; c(11·1·ic <l sig-11.s 1·.ead- ~ I-fost,s Pa1'ty 1 
111 i.;usL0 111i-tt·:-, · r1:1tio 11 ::1J di·ess, i11.[!.·, ''Cotilcl Y oLl Sp~1 1·e t h e Tin1e ? 
Ni g·c1·i;111 ofn c·ic1ls c1rill st~i d ciits I f So , Co111e I .. e:-11·11 AlJoL1t Your 
,,·e r· e l'l~c·e 11t l:.· j<iirlL'(I \J \ ' intci·n<t- I{ ig·h ts. 1ies11011sil)i\ities, Chatt · 
tio11c1\ g·t1ests tu t·~lc.I Ji·ci te ti1c 1--.e!s. etc." t111cl '' Stucle 11t L cade i·-
seco 111 I (t1111i \ ·c1·s,11·:.· ol' t he Nig·ei·- shi 1> Co111·c1·e11c·C' R ally. \\'01·<ls 
i<111 R e1)t1blic· ar1ti tl1e fi fth a 1111 i- t"oi· 1'houg·l1t . 'f h ot1gl1t fo1- . 
\'e 1·s;11·:-,' of l1e1· i11clet1 1ie11d e 11ce . ..\ ctio11.' ' 
. Cclel>1·;1tecl c1t tl1e Nige1·ia11 E111- SJ)C'<-lki 11 g· to L!1c g1·ou 1), Ca in 
'I'l1cs<· l'o t 11· f)e(1J1le (lt·l1clt(•cl :1t, 
'rp 1: c:1os te1· Ct11·1·e11t. tl1is :.· e~11·' s 
J)r·c:-;iclc11t.: R c11·l1c11·c1 i··e1111, tl1e 
\'iee r11·<· ~icll•!1L; <111<1 ( '1:-,•clc '\\'c1itt·. 
l·e tu1·11ing· n1e111l)t•t·: ;111l! .-\ cl1·il! r111l' 
J-1£ln11s, sc(·1·pt:11·y·. OLhc>1· 1·ei.111·11-
11\g Tlll' n lJ)(•J'S Cit'(' ]{pl)(;'('(·;-1 \\.j}J~. 
~1 ae C;111JJ)l1c•ll . .'.\fa1·i o 11 (;ti,\·lo11 · 
ctn<! 1\ Jf1·1'cl 8 ~ilJi11g·t.<Jr1-.J. Ul111st)Jl. 
Arznual Book Fai1· · Co1nes 
bi1ss)· l{e,idonee. :J tOO \Voodland F elde!', Chairn\an of the J,i beral 
D i·i ,·e >." . \ \ · . . tl1e ot·t·asio11 \\·~1s A1·ts Stt1de11t Cou11t·il Stud e 11 t -
l1osteci IJ~· tl1t·· Nig·e1·i a 11 C l1 ~\ 1·ge F n.c:t1lty-A cl111i11ist1·c1tio11 Co111 Q1 it-
D'<1t'f<1i1·t·s ~111cl :\ l i·s. (;. Ar 011.\-- tee s~1 icl tl1aL ~1rro1·cl i11p: to old is-
cg·bt1!~1. A lso. ('hit•f F. f ~. Ql-:~ltic- sues of' tl1e f-Ji!lf1l11. lfo\va1·d stu-
E: l)oh. :L\ig<·r·ii:111 :\1 ir1istc1· Qt' F i11- cle11ts l1a"·e c·o1111)l:1i11 ccl ~1 bout ir1 -
c111cr. \\' <.ts 011 h;;111(l c1s ~ J)l'ri~1! aclcquate clo1·111ilo1·y f:.1c·ilities, l i-
g·t1L·:.;t. of 1101101· fo1· L~l<' !'esti\'C oc·- )) t'ai·J' .t·r.1L·iliLic::;, l1e,1ltl1 sc i·viCc.<::. 
,.11si_(>11. ! 11 tc•!(•l11·<.1tio11. 111 ~111 :-, · Ni- a i1(1 fc>ocl sci·vi<·c•:-; si 11cp 1947: 
.g·c 1·1;.111 stulit't1t.s :111(! citizµ11~ iii/ 
'l'ht• <lc\1,1t<1 ~oti<'t :-,·. L.O ~l<l~(:'. \1c1 :' 
J'l'l' t'i\' l'ti cigl1~t tOl!l'll :111) t•11l ~11\•it,11-
tiOn5' . 011{'. f1·0111 as fa1· ;1\\'~lJ' £l S 
t he 'l i 11i,·c·1·~it:-, • ot~ Cl1ie·;.1go. Ot11c1·s 
il<IV(' lll'('!l }'{'Cl'iVt'tl {'1·0111 (Juc1Cll S 
Collcg·t· i11 ~(',,. )'<>1·k. >.· t,,,- ) '(J1·k 
U11i \'l• t·:::.it.\· . -J,:c1S c1lll' C'o!lt•J!'t', A111-
l1~1-~t C'<ili£•gc> . i '1·i ll('Cto11 L" 11 i \·er· -
sit)·, 1·~111t'1 ·. • ('ollL·g·e i11 .A. llct11t11 
l!l<l (~l'(lt'g-< ll.!\\"Jl l"11i\.l')':.;it).·. 
'\11ti11g· L! c· ·{•-..(·;t1· t·l1 \\.(ll'k clc111t' 
lilt' jJJ' (), !) (•t·ti\'(-' lllt'llll l('}' '.-' (l!lfl 
ht• t•111l1t1:'i<1~til· i11c(·li11l!.' :1t.tr11<l-
cJ.11c'l', 1~:1 1·\1:11·~ l't'llll f(·(•l.1' 1)1~1L 
Lill'J' tJ;l\'C 11 •(•Jl :.t t -Jlll'll!!;Jl~s !1t·l/l 
·(1 Lill' v~11·siL .\' 111t1 n1!1t•1·::: itl ]ll'l'· 
)ili'J!li2,' f(I)' t}li~ fil':'.f llJ\!l'll\l lll('!Jt . 
ri,[ 1·, f,(··1·1>:-,· F~. <; i!t•::. is Lh.t· D ('l>~it t' 
C<l:1t·l1; 111<·<."ti11µ;:-; t11·t l1el(I if 
'] 00° Of )<'Olll1(lt•1·..: f,ih1·~1·\· 
l'/)(JJ l l 
• 
To State Department }!all • 
'l' l1ot1::;;.111tls til' books. nC \\'. · a11cl 
o i(!, <lt1tog·1·ct1>l1l'd c111t1 1~01·cig11. 
l· f1ilcJ1·(·11 ' s <:L11<i Jl<l Jle1·bc1c·ks, , ,,il1 be.· 
sold at thP fifth .~ nnual Book 
-1,' ttii· i11 the l~x\1i!)itio11 1·1c1ll of' 
lht' Stall' J)epartn1cnl ((' Sll'Cl't 
{)!' >Jr;z·t.11 1:~ 11L1·~111re) {lll Oc·lol1C't' 
2il. 2<; :0111cl 21Lh 1·1·(1111 10 A.'.\r . 
lllltil' 1 (l_I\f. 
' J'llt) l~fl (Jk l•~tli IS :j!)l)Jl:-;(ll'l'(I 11,\· 
tl1t· ;\ ~ .. 1)(•i;1tit))~ f1t· A 111 e1·ic·1111 
l•'oi·t·i !.. .S1·1·,·i 1 ·t· \\ <>tllt'll <1n(I ttl 
till' 11 1c· ·1 cl:-: ;11·l• ti 'l'l·I i"~i1· -..:{·11<1.: 11 
\1 )l" r(J)' t•l1 ](lt'l'l\ it' hci~c· i11 tl1,; 
\•'1,1·t:i<•·1i ~(' ' \ 'it·t·, l 11 ll'il. Sl<1lt•:-i 
l1)1'111·111:1li(111 \g·t ·Jt(·.\· :111(l .i\e·t·11t·.\· 
!'(>1· I 11t\'l'tl<tLi1111:tl 1) 1•\'C•]()!)llll' !ll 
( ;l'l'<t! l1;lt'~"lli11: \\·ill \1(' ~l\.'flil 
c1l1\t• ill l'\'('I'~' L'<ll(',!.!,'ll!'.~' ft'Ulll ~A.i·t 
1., Z<1()]og·~, ;11111 \\·ill ~1(' .c11·1·n11,ered 
1:t·1·ot·(li11g· L(1 ::;ti l>jet·L 111at.te1· 
tlit• (·011\·cr1it·11<.·c of li1·0,,'se1·~. 
for· 
.:\ s1>t'<·i;1J !'t•<.1tL11·<· tl1is >· c~11· ,,·ill 
l)t ' :1 ll1\l(!01 ·:1tl· l:.· J)1·ic·L1(! ::11·t to1·11<.'t' 
\\· !1i(·l1 ,,·ill i t1(·lL1l! t• lJ1·i:r1ts. 11ai·11t-
111g·:-; ;111(1 ~<·t1l11tt1t·<'. 111 othc1· 
('.()!'Ill'!':'. l't 'C'( )l'Cl~. f0 t)l'e~~·11 l-1·0:1\·f'I 
J;11~t(•t-'s <l!J{J !-:lll.111J)S \\·j\] 110 ~()}(! . 
1:::1<·!1 T~'<1it· rJct~· !)l't)t11111e11t 
, lltl1r,1· :..;t1c·l1 ;1:-; l) r•r1r1 _..\ cllt':"0 Jl. 
.\111l1·L'\\ l~! 'l'(iit1,Q·. [. ifll~i11g· I,;1 
·1 •1t. I·~ \ · :.··1 T.i11L'tl\11. ·D1·t·\\· :\f iU 
t, l 1r~· 11'\' ~- - \Till:i ,•_i~ (\11 11 
! •l1·l~l \\ ,k . ''!I \\·i]\ <l\ l t~:i-·J.t·t·<:l[ll 
\ I (!\, fi1 lllll'( 'll!lSl'I':'_ 
1 r \.(Jll !1~1\:(, ·1·t1r1 oril ()1· ::;11{'1 
" ·.IJ'l( 1• · ;1r11 L11·<~tl 1 \),' ;.·otii· ol1J 
I 
I (,11\-:. 111· 1·t·<·t)·1·1l..: ;111(1' \\'1Jt11( 1 t·;11-1' 
t llil)\;ltL tl1t·111 (() t!l1' J~ ()(J]\ I•'11i1 ·. 
• 
;1 <·:tll tc1 !\11·~. ·c·,11·! ~<·h1l1i1it, :>;37-
1R<i!1. ,\;ill ll1·i11!!' a tJLtit·l.: ·1)icl-:-u11. 
ln1·g·(' L11·l11.111 cc11tt·1·;-; like .:\"e\,. 
1 "01·1( ('ily tll"lll r>!1il~t(leJ 1Jl1i~1 
,t:·c1ther·cll . ;1lso i11 1'01·111;1i 1·rc'C'Jj-
tio11s 01· (JarlC'.l'S. 
.\"ig·ei·ia · ,t!'<.ti11 t•1! lier· i11cl.1.>11 c•11(l-
c_ 11(·c· O t·to\)(•1· l. l\.Jfill. c111cl l>t·t·<1111 c 
Cl l'l'l)Liblit· (lll 0t·lt)llt'I' 1. I 9G:J. 
l ,(),..;' f ' - 1~ 11 11 ,,,. l1l :11· i... <111 (1 \\l1il <· 
l 2t• Ii 1111. l1 :1 1·h .. 1: 1 ~ 1 · i1 1 ( :1·; 11 11-
111 1l \ 111lil l l l'i 1111:. (: 111 1l •ti 11r- ... 111 11 , 
11l' f'l11·11 1c·1· l "t'4' .. itll'l ll l) ,, j ~!lll ! ), 
l•:i .. c· 11l 11>,11•1' ,1« l ll 1 ·1·~~i r i~ fl ;11·ti 1· i -
ll1 11 11 ... ,,1· , 1111 · J"1 ·11 11l1·- l 11- l.,t '(ljJl1· 
:-; 111 1l 1·1 1t \l1r'11;11l 111·1)µ. 1·;.111 1. 1~1 ··-
11:11·11 . :-; ltl . () (I 11 1i 11i11111 111. 1,11·:1 :>1· 
1·;1 11 1 3:~-:~;; I! . . \ 1: 1.;.:. 1111"' I {~ l~l :11 1 -
c· l1 1· 111•, :1l't 1·1· 6 IJ .111. 
l(ule 
1'"'e l(ie1· t·i tl'(I t\1c ' ' th 1·ce-cur 
1·tilc' 1 <l S a11 ex :1111ple of s tude11ts ' 
111isi11 ro1·111c1tio11 Oil Uni\.-Cl'Sit~· 
1·eg-t1latio11:;. 1-l l~ s;1i d tl1at they 
h;:1cl (lisro\.·c1·ecl at tl1c Confe1·encf' 
thclt 111> sL1l·l1 1·L1lc.• t'xists. 
At F1·itl<1y·'s (l e111t)11sl1·~1tio1 iti 
\~·f1i(·l1 <lJlJll'tlXilll<lll'] ~· • 20\) stt-J.' 
tlerit."' f) 11·li t·i1 )<1 lt'fl . f~1·l'Jlfl~1 J1c 
.~lll.">t t.•1 · 8t·11i1)f' ('!:1 ~~ Re111·t:ser1t 
:<Li ,· l· f«>l' th(' f,i\10i·tll .-\t·t~ -Stu 
clc11t (' o t11 1,·il 1 t·l1~11·g·t1 cl th:.1t JI<)\\. 
81'(! :-:;tut!t'11t:; ::11·e n11 ~1Ll1etic. San 
l'o1·<l C' lc>ll<I, C:J1;1i1·111:111 of tt1c !jtu 
c!c11t 1\ ss~111~l.v . tlt'sc·r·ilJecl Ll1 e 1{.ttl· 
1).· C'o1111111ti<'c cl.::; ''st.11 <lc11 t lC'adBr~ 
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editorial page Some Reflections ... 
71re On SAF'S Memo · 
SA Committees· 
Seek Members 
Vol. 48, No. 3 October 23, 1965 This week, to w1·ite about ihe Students for Academic Freedom's 
'Fh (SAF) Memo seems appropriate. 
'., is past week has seen a series of rallies and an assembly This writer feels that organiza-
sponsored by a group called the Student Leadership Conferepce tion may be somewhat confused 
Rally Committee and designed to sti·mulate student interest in such as to the difference between this 
problems as the inadequacy of library facilities, the ineffectiveness year's effort and last year's. f ' From the memo one somehow 
o current registration procedures and the misunderstanding sur- gets the impression that the stu-
rounding several university regulations. dent leaders have adopted . the 
An observer at t,he rallies would have been struck immediately same tactics used by SAF last 
b h 
· · f th c ' year. With respect to SAF's lead-
y t e s1ncer1ty o e ommittee .s desire to see effective action h 
k 
ers, t ere are some important-if 
ta en to rernedy such problems. The observer would have been not so obvious- differences. 
heartened by the group's realization that in order to effect chanrres, As this writer understands 
it is necessary to \vork along ·with the administration through exlst- this year's effort, it is an attempt 
1
ng channels. to work with administrators to 
. bring about change. Through 
One would have also observed, however, the organization's ·honest disagreement, deliberation 
disappointment .at its failure to attract greater participation from a~d hard W?rk, student leaders 
students. Though the rally 'leaders themselves apparently attribute will be see.king and working to-
by Paul W. Smith 
the School of Religion. These 
. . • I 
committees will not hold placards 
or lie down on the steps of the 
administration building. These 
committees will not seek sena-
tionalism' and national press at-
tention. These committees will not 
prostitute just demonstrations 
but will if possible work within 
the framework of existing chan-
nels. 
The University-wide Student 
Assembly is making an effort to 
fill positions on several of its 
committees. 
The committees, son1e of which 
are faculty- administration- stu-
dent and some of which are all-
·student, a1·e open to the entire 
student body. They are designed 
to provide ' channe)s through 
which suggestions may be heard 
regarding their various areas. 
The student positions remain-
ing to be filled are on the follow-
This w1·iter, just as last year, ing committees: Religious Life 
opposes the tactics of SAF. But Athletic Advisory, Publication~ 
where there is disagreement with Board, University Committee on 
regards to tactics, there will be Student Organizations and Ac-
no disagreement with purpose- tivities, Safety and Civil Defense -
if that purpose is a better Ho' Ghandi Memorial Committee and 
ward. Centennial Subcommittee. 
Three new committees are also 
In its memo distributed on being formed: a Student Assem-
campus, SAF states, "Thursday bly Newsletter Committee, Cul-
the rain - the fire next time." tural Activities Study Committee 
Today's suggestion is that there and a Judiciary C<>mmittee. t) 1
. · d · · · d' . · "·ard solution of our many prob-' 
ie 1m1te ~art1c1pat1on to a tra 1t1on of "ap~thy" on the part of ]ems. Fr all reportS and in-
H<>ward stullents, there are other factors 'vh1ch should be taken dications~AF did not seek in 
into account to help explain it, good faith to work with the ad-
First, t~e~e exists a need for the Committee to establish beyond ~~~sJr~i~~rrh;h;~~~~n~~:~~cl~ 
dou.bt that it ~s co?1posed o,£ duly-elected student leaders. Though as long as those channels yield 
chairmen of established campus organizations have been prominent unrestrained action and p1·ogress. 
need be no fire next time if all Applications and further in-
who are truly concerned unite to formation available in .. the Stu:. 
express their ideas and work with dent Assembly office. Deadline , 
the student leaders. for application is October 27. 
Atop the Catbii;d Seat 
in the protests, there still exists, a feelin·g on the part 0 ,£ some stu- SAF seems to .misinterpret · 
dents that the demonstrators are self-appointed leaders. or that the at.lso thef r0alhtoes--be not hdemodnstra-
·h 1 · . . · . ions--0 c r 7t an 8th. 
" ? ; .movement ts someho'v connected \V1th fraternity and sorority These rallies were designed to 
politics. stimulate interest in and support 
Overdue Renaissance 
.Moreover, because the rallies, complete with singing, chanting 
and !1andclapping, are the most ' visible part of the Committee's 
effort, students may feel that rallies coAstitute the total effort. At· 
tr<ltting: student .interest d.oes not al,vays req.uire a song and dance, 
and such an approach 1nay cast doubts in . some minds as to the 
~e riou>ness of the Committee's purpose. 
for the program in Cramton 
Auditorium on October 11th. This 
program, sponsored by the Lead-
ership Conference Executive Com-
mittee, was designed to inform 
the students of what happened 
at the leadership conference in 
Virginia the previous • wekend. 
Perhaps the Committee \viii · find that the key lo 
llo,vard students from their "traditional apathy" li~s in 
its own approach. 
• 
. 




the The prog1'am also had as its pur-
pose to indicate and solicit sup-
po.rt for the courses of .action 
"·hich follow. This writer has 
nothing but admiration for those 
student leaders " 'ho sought . to 
rep1·ese11t and info1·m thei1· con-
stitue11cy. 
Dea1· Eclito1·: E t 11 I t d h · ven ua. y,. 1·e u1·11e oping Of p1·in1e in1po1·tan ce, ho\\'eve1·, 
I should like to bring to the that same incident "·ould not re- · is the fact that the progran1 in 
attention of the students of Ho,v- P.eat itself. But, ·i t did. This . Cra1nton was but a beginning. 
a1·d a matte1· . which I consider t 1n1e I \vas cha1·ged .an ext1·a lOc Comn1ittees have been formed- to 
impo1·tant. I am i·efe1·1·i11g to the fo1· tomatoes on my sandwich wo1·k with administ1·ato1·s to iso-
use of "unethical business prac- 'vhich a sign inferred I 'vas en- late and attempt the solution of 
tices'' of ,,·hich I believe Kan1pus titled to at NO charge. \Veil , problen1s. These conrn1ittees \vill Korne1· is guilty. again l \Va s w1·ong. 11ot c;.on \'e11e · claily i11 f1·011t of 
I discovered Kampus Kornei· I'm certain that nlan)r of you 
on nly a 1·1-iva1 at Howai·d about thi11k I am being' pett)' by com-
one year ago, and began to fre- plaining about 5 or lQc. But let 
quent it 011 a 1·egula1· basis of n1e ask you - ,,·ould you 1ike to 
once 01· t\vice a \Veek. My selec- have this happe11 to you on 1·e-
tion of' f0od \Vas alwa)•s the sanie peat.eel occasions? 01·, \Vould you 
a11 English muffin and a cup like to -see then1 continue this 
of coffee, ,,,hich \vas advei·tise cl J)Oli cy unhan1pe1·ed? I say no. I 
as a t\venty-cent special. suggest a general student boycott 
,One day, abotit t,,,0 inonths of t11e Knn1pus Ko1·ne1· u11til they 
after my j 11 itial visit, upon going i.n1p1·ove thei1· p1·i c:ing policies, 
to the cash register to pay my , c1ean u~ the · appearance of the 
20c I \Vas infoi·n1ed that the place, Jn1p1·ove the food, <tnd pric·~ ,vas a 11 d ·had· been 25c 1·01• ceas~. being ::1 pave1) fo1· 13-yeai· 
six nlonths or so prior to . thi s old Jitterbugs. 
meeting. An Unhappy Student 
Goetltc's rc111arkahlc pl<lY 
1.'lphigcni1.1 i11 Tauris'' ~· ill be 
perf or111cd by tl1e Classical 
.. \rts l'1·oductions Co111pany, 
:'\~~· York, 011 October 25, ~1l 
8:30 p.n1. in Crumton Auditor-
it1111. Ple1.l!'C keep tl1is date free 
<l•tcl cJo not n1iss this in1portant 
c••t~n sponsored by tl1c LA_ and 
f'.4. Student Council, Depart-
111cnt oi' Cer111an and R11ssian, 
Go~tl1e-Soeicty, and the Cult1u--
:tl .-\ll<1f·l1j~ 1>f' 1.l1e Gen11l1n ·En1-
b:1:-:!'y. :\clnti.!'~ion is free. 
' 
Thf Dark Ages ended five 
certtul-ies ago. But renaiSsahce 
for Howardites is late, retarded 
by, until now, student passivity, 
and held back by the paternal 
hand of the administration. How-
ever, the period of enlightenment 
and re~italization has at last 
loosed itself from the stifling 
• grip. 
Evidence Of tit<' reawakenin~ 
,hows itself in the rulli~s held 
l:1i;;.t week under the sponsorltip 
of the Student !.A'a<lership C,on-
f eren(·e C.orrin1ittee, headed . by 
ch11irman of thl" Stttdcnt .<\sse111· 
bly, S11nford Clo11d. Citrefull-,· 
plannecl and well con,o;;.iderNI 
fro1n 11lmo!'t every itn;:lc, the ral-
lir~ so11gl1t t.o . t1ro11se tl1<' st11dent 
hody front its: . api1t.l1ctic st.ate :.tn(I 
r.o !'p11r it onto the re!'i}ohsil•I" i111-
pll"111e11tl1tion of the rl"<0 01ni\1(•n-
<l1.1tion:-: 111a1lc :1t 111~ lc11tler,o;;.l1ip 
conferen1·r tltrf"l" wf"ek~ <t~o. 
The rallies \vere orde1·ly and 
their purpose was clearly defined . 
They in no way compared to the 
clemonstrations sponso1·ed by the 
Stude11ts for Academic F1·eedo111. 
In fact they were a significant 
contrast, for the leade1·ship of 
the rallies consisted of the duly 
elected representatives; not self-
appointed glory-seekers \vhose 
aim was at best nebulous. 
Perl1aps tl1c n1ost t•t1t•ot1r<1;!it1~ 
siJ;?ll of tl1e llo""·11rJ ''rr-nui~t111c:c'' 
• 
. Man In the St1·eet • • • • • • 'by Mike Auld 
This le<ulership 
' 
. 1,.·onjere11ce i11 W<Lr1·e11/011, Virgi11i<1 - Tlie topit· oj 1l1/1i(·/1 1va.s 
arcl U1iiversity com11i111iity f!·nd especially t/1.e stt1<ie11t, te1uls to 
be someivhat INDIFFERENT. An i_nime1liate su.rvey 1vas 
/a,1.nche<l in the fomi. of intervie-iping th" man on tiie stree't to 
obta.in ll "cross seetwn" of opinion.. The following 1vas the 
result. 
" _;l cade111ic Freerlorn, the St111le11t a.nd the University"' - came 
to th e ronclusion that there 1.t•as a f!.eneral feelin.g that the !!01v-
Q 
q · 
Q . ''Sir, l see that this is your first year here. Have 
vou ever been , are, or hope to be indifferent to 
Ah . .. Say . . , foreign students?'' 
A.. ::· · · N~ ... Say Buddy where's the cafeteria?'' 
Q. Cafeteria I Oh ... Over there. Now getting baCk 
!O the Qu~tion, are you indifferent to inte rna -
11onal re.l11t1ons on campus?'' 
A. ''Ah . . • well, you got anybody in mind you 
want I should like? Just name him and I'll ~ ike 
him for. you. '' 
U.GREEK 
.. ·. . 
. . 
• • .. . 
- ~, 
Q. ''I s your organization indifferent?'• 
A. ''Brot~er .. we love everybody , , : But you know 
how 1t !S, you got to have one special, right? 
Me_. I like those people from that country in 
Asia . . • or is it E'urope? Anyway, the-y come 





T.H.E.. FAC.ULTY I 
A.. Y~ung man, I have enough problems gradin!=l 
n1ncompC>OpS, following crazy admin istrative and 
fa~ultv rules and regulations as well as dealing 
w ith my wife and ~ids and yoo ask me lo lov'e 
the world!'' 
· N.B . . These intervie\vs are purely fictitious. A11 y resemblance lo anyone on the Howard • campus 1s purely coincidental.\ 
• 
. . 
• • . With the Raven 
is this yei•r's fresl1n1nn class. 
Weathering tl1e l1envy downpour 
of rain at till" first rttlly, n1em-
bcrs of tlte (~la1o1s ('ante out in 
large n11ntbers to s11ppor1 the 
movement. They were tl1e pre-
dominant number at tlte Cr,1n1ton 
.progran1 i•ncl in tl1c ''March ·to 
C:rnmton.'' " ·hicl1 pr~Mled the . 
program. T11at · thf" fre,,..hmen 
l'l1n1e i11 !illpport Of t.ltis. effort to 
•1"·i1kf"n ~0111e ttppcrclassmen from 
tl1eir l<'tl1ar:;ri1• sl11te points 11p the 
fact of a new spirit, a greater 
t·oncf"rn, an() an 11nwillin~ess to 
remain p11i;;si''"''" on tl1c pt~ripl1ery 
of the University. Th~r supi>ort 
porten(ls <l <lt•:-:irc for ~reuter in-
\•olvement in the form11lt1tion or 
polic)' 11n<I i1 ' ·0111mi1111f'nt to iJ1e 
in1pro,·en1f'11t of tl1e Univcr.,ity. 
~ It is true that they · have be-
con1e a part of the Univei·sitv 
only recently, but the obviously 
inefficient and chaotic 01·ganiza-
tion of the Unive1·sity adminis-· 
t1·ative n1achi11e1·y is quickly dis-
cerned. It is thei1· un\villingness 
to become part of the docile ma-
jority that ' drives them to sup-
port responsible leadership. They 
at·e the hope fo1· the futu1·e. 
Their attitude is an outgrowth 
of the Be1·kley and Ohio State 
Univei·sity up1·isings of last year. 
and more recently of the stand 
taken by seve1·al t111ive1·sit)' p1·es- ,. 
idents at the- confe1·ence of the 
A_n1e t·ican Cot1ncil of Edt1 cation, 
\vha._ advocated g-reater student 
in \'Ol~ement in the shaping- o_f 
uniy.e1·sity policy. 
At last! At hut! 
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Octol1er 23, 1965 
Guard's Lame1it • 
'I _Just Want to Forget' 
by R. Anthony Willia111> 
"!-le is such a nice and gentle person. Al1\'ays giving you ' 
f.riendly smile. " 1'his is ho\v a coed Irom Wheatley Hall described 
Ho,vard University Guard Roy Lee Stacker at about 3 :4.0 p.m. on 
the afternoon of 'fuesday September 21, l 965. 
His tour of duty began at 4-:00 p.m. that day and his first as· 
!'J ig11r.1c11t '''as to accompa11y l\VO cle1·ks 111aking 1·ol1ti11e cash col -
iections at the cafeterias. · What happened later in the evening tu•:n-
""l out to be far fro1n routine. 
On the last stop at the Student 
Center Stacker felt the cold of 
a gun nozzle at the nape of his 
neck. Along came the order, "Get 
out of the ca1·.'' 
''You mt1 st be joking,'' Stacke1· 
replied thinking that some stu-
dent was playing a joke. 
land State College where 




He was an a ctive men1ber of 
St. Jan1es A.M.E. Church in Salis-
hui·y, Maryland. Since joining 
Howard Security in 1Q63, he can 
only attend church \vhen his day 





B11 A 11.thony Gittens 
l'n1 glad I'm taking R.O.T.C., 
So one day an officer I 'II be. 
Then I'll be sent to Viet Nam, 
And help to kill the Viet Cong 
But what's this? 
shooting back, 
Oh 110, they'1·e 
• 
I11 class they didn't n1ention that. 
But I'll keep fighting for 
America, · 
Though the \vhite s don't like 
in Selma. 
me 
Then I'll kill on for Mar tin King, 
' . 
But Martin says don't fight, 
just sing. 
So Rotcy, being compulsory, 





New Meaning of · ~Negro' 
Gives Greater Prestige 
B11 Den1iis Ta,lbert 
. 
The word ''N eg1·0'' is becon1ing 
respectable. · The advanceme11ts 
in the civil rights struggle and 
the emergence of new independ-
ent African nations a1·e causing 
the stigma of this word to be · 
g-1·adually erased. No longer is 
the word '' N eg1·0'' synonymous 
\Vith impotency, inferioi·ity an.cl 
s hame. 
Yet, the an1big"uity conce1.·ning· 
t he word has not completely dis-
appeared. The n1ain problem 
centers around this questibn -
\Vhat is a Negro? 
. . . 
masters and thei1· female slaves .,. 
Furthermore,. Mr. Lomax lists 
some amusing histo1·ical defi11i-
tions of 11 Neg1·0.' 1 Prior to 1910, 
a Negro under Virginia law \Vas . 
''anyone with one·fou1·th or more 
N eg1·0 blood in him.'' After 1910 
this was reviseil to"'one-sixteenth-
Negro blood in his veins." F inal-
ly, in 1930 a Negro was anyone 
possessing ''any quantum of · Ne. 
gro blood whatsoever.'' 
Often · Africans and A'fro-
Americans have accused each 
other of possessing attitudes · of 
superioi~ity toward the other. 
John A. Williams, an American 
author, also commenting in Ne-
gro Digest (Sept. ) describes an 
article by the previously men-
''This· is no joke, get out the 
car, real slo\\•ly'', can1e the re1Jly. 
The events of the next few min-
utes have 111ade ~f1·. Stackei· quite 
a publized figure. Stacker rolled 
over a11d f ired fou1· shots which 
killed one ·bandit. The other es-
caped with approxin1ately $8000 . 
Alumna· Contradicts Theory 
Of Traditional Nonalignment 
Webster's S eve1ith N e·tv Col- tioned Mr. Echew'a as an "un-
legia,te Dictio1ia.ry defines a Ne- justifiable piece of snobbery.'; He 
gro as "a member of the black · says that "Mr. Echewa aid not 
race of mankind distinguished by explore the bond between us as 
classification according to physi- much as he described how su-
cal features )Jut without -regard perior Africans think themselves 
to language or cultu1·e from :tnem· to Negroes." In ans\ver to a query on hiS 
personal feelings to the incident 
Stacke1· 1·eplied 1 11 ! feel so1·1·y 
I was conf ronted \vith such a 
situ~1tio11. Althoug-h I 'dicl \vhat 
\Vas my duty, the ·,vhole thing 
weighs h ea ... •ily 011 my mind.'' 
Since the incident. Stacker has 
bee n g etti ng fi·iendly -..vo1·d s of 
e ncou1·agement from st1·a11ge1·s 
:.1nd co-\vo1·ke1·s . Bt1t occa s io11ally 
he is disturbed by some remarks. 
Entering a store 1·ecently, n \\' O-
man conf1·o nted him ;1r1cl <l skecl 
11 Are you the great celeb1·ity fr o1n 
fiowa1·<l who Shot the m;.1 11 ?'' ' ·I 
do not wamt anybody to t hink of 
by A1ithony Gi.t.tc11s 
!v!any have accused Ho\vard 
s ttidents of being apathetic, of 
not showing enough concern for 
the impoi·tant issues facing ou1· 
\Vorl<l today, and of not really 
cc11·ing about the \velfa1·e of any. 
one el se but then1selves. l\irs. 
Sond1·a J. Ki11de1·, a i·ecent g1·ad-
uate of H owa1·d Unive1·sity, is a 
living testi111ony that these acct1-
sation s are not altogther true . 
Mi ss Ki11de1· has .ioined the Peace 
Corps and 1s no\v on duty in Is-
1·a el. 
me in that 111anne1· s ays St<l(_·k e 1· . ., 
I 'vould like to forg:et the " •hole 
thing because its 111ak i11 µ: 111 t• sit:k 
. . d " lll S I e .... 
c:ua1·d Stacke1· g·ai 11e(_I Cl B .. I\ , 




F 1·i <l ay eve11ii1g, OC' tobe 1· 8 , 
• 
'" 
m a i·ke<l t he seaso11'~ p1·e11)ie1·e 01· _ ,,, .·. , 
the N ational Ballet at Li sne r Au- · ',Jr , ''· ,,.~~,·:~ 
clito1·iu n1. <it<;13 £;. , ... ·~'$~ ·" ~:>J. 
·rhe con1pa n :i,.· op e11c (_l \\•it/1 \\·)1at ,;i ?;;t'~~~42_,.~, '*' > ' .... :~r-~·-· ....... ~<;;f ;~ 
I thought t o be ::1 i· athe1· \ve t1k So1 11l 1 ·. , ,~S~a~t··;tiern;.~d~~di.11~! ..,u.,v"""a1·d····9!'.fo:n1.· 
' ' 8\va11 L ake." Th e c·ost11mes <1.11<l . _ " -]~ 
scene1·y '\'e1·e wel l des ig11ed. ..\.n- J'ot11· ) .('!:LI'S ::t 11<l g' J' }l(I L1<1te cl l <l ~l d1·ea \ 1oclPh11 al 1 \\·ho p la ~' (>(_I O<lette , the h e 1·oi11e . has t he inost .J tino \\·itli a ii AB iil h is t OI' )'· 
ex p1·essive ha n cls of any b r1. lle1·i11 a \\7hi lc· a t H 0\\' <1 1·cl, s he \\·as IJ1·es i-(le11t o f Gar11111n Sig·111c1 Sig-rl1(l 
.I've eve1· seen . · 't d · 
se 1·v 1c·e so1·or1 y a r1 was 1n B t1t, a s a \vh ol e , the J)e1·t'o1·111-
ance was slopp y. ~! uch of the IVh o'H · IVh o i11 A 111ericn 11 Colleges 
lt 11cl l "i1ivt 1· .<.;ifir~. t in1e the Co1·ps de Ballet \\·a s 11ot 
togethet· a nd solo a ncl cluet p e i·- 111 ~1 lettci· i·e (_' e ivC'cl by t l1e / ·/ i/1-
J'or·n1a nc·es too of ten seeni ecl to tv p i11 late Septe111Ue1· , So11llt · ~i 
·ll\Ck pi·ofess ion ::l l (_•x celle JlC€ . s <l)-·s , '''J' h1 ·ee n1011ths ago I en-
F;u g·e iie Coll ii1s, .._,,h o J> la )'·ecl te- 1·e cl c1 11 expe1·in1 e 1 tal '. t1·a i11l11g· 
P rince Siekf1·ied , seen1ed to be P1·og1·a111 fo1· pot1Jt1·:i-· ~1. 11 d · c:o i11 -
ove rl)• conscioti s of h is ni ove- n1 11n it~· cievelopn1ent i11 I11(li:.i ;1t 
S t .• John's College in An11 apu \i ~ . 
ments, an d as a result, his ac-
·t ion s \ve i·'e exagge i·ated. l n g-en- :\l ei. F o1· tv."el\1e \\'eek s I l~·:11 · 11e d• 
f•1·al, one g ot the in1p1·ess io11 th::1t hc1\V to g·ive b i1·th to ~1 baby , c:o11 
the company did not have e 11011gh s t1·\1c t p oult1·y h ouses , cliag11ose 
t im e to . i·eheai·se the numbei· . fo1· (· h ic·ken disea ses , ... · ~1c·c·i n ate . 
V illa Lobos' ' 1 Bachiana s B r a si- f t:iecl 1·ation s ar1<l \\·oi·k \\1i th in t he 
le ii·as'' ,vas th e sec·oncl clanc·e 011 . I11cl ia11 b111·eauc·1· a (_·y. . 
the prog-ran1. T-he sco re n1ay be "! al so learned ll indi, the na-
h eai·<l on the Modei·n Jazz Qti ~1 1 . _ ti on al language of lntlia. I 
te tt' s Tlic .<;; J1t' l"i.ff a lb tinl. lea i· 11ec1 ho\\' t o bt1y tea. c·lo the '::>, 
U11cloubteclly the m ost imp1·es- shot·s . e tc ., in Hincl i. 
sive perfor1nance on th e program ======':'I 
\Vas Raffaelo <l e Ba11fielcl's ''Le 
Con1b~1 t. 1 ' 'rhe six dan ce 1·s i11 
t he comp a11 y \\ro 1·e black t ights· 
and vi so1·ed h eln1ets \vith 1·ecl or 
g r ee11 plu mes. 
Jn the ball et, Clorin da, the 
S a1·ace n p i· incess, played by Clr1.1:-
dine Kan1ouin , de fen ds her la11d 
again st th e Crusader s. She slays 
one, but sh e a nd the i1· leade1·, 
Tancred, fall in love. In a final 
encounte1·, Tanc1·ecl fat a 11 y 
. \,1ounds Cla 1·inda . 
The scene in \vhich the agon)' 
of a war1·io1·'s death is exp1·essed 
by the spasmic je1·ks and s t1·ain s 
of Clo1·inda's body is nothi11g less 
than ren1arkable. 
For a fi n ale, the con1pany did 
Rossini's 'Con Amore." · It was 
in c.}asSical foi·m, and hacl tl1e 
.usual gala ending that concludes 
·most performances of the ballet. 
THE 
SAND·AL .SHOP 
l'.125 f:\ ·r: s·r11f~1:T. "·''. 
\\'.~,.;Hl'>G'rf)'.'i , U.( :. 
333-9333 
S.AN DALS O~L TS 
HANDBAGS CHA IRS 
, 
On September 9, I received . a 
diploma, written in Hindi script, 
signifying that I had successfully 
completed training for the India 
XVI program. After a luscious 
dinner of 'our own' barbecued 
chickens and a night of celebra-
tion, r took the oath to upholt! the 
Law of the Land as a voluntee1. 
The next day I went home to 
pack for India." 
Flexibility 
A \veek later, So11dr-a learned 
that she would not be going to 
I 11dia t·ight a\\ray. 'rhe1·e ~'as ~1 
greate1· 11eed fo~· her services in 
the Holy· Land of Israel. De-
clares Sondra, " One trait that a 
Peace Cot·ps voluntec 1· mu st have 
is flexi~ility.'' · 
' ' ls1·ael is gi·eat." While ·there, 
Sondra \viii spend two weeks 
tou1·i11g J e1·usalem, Beer Sheva, 
.1111d oth e 1· places of inte1·es t. 1\f-
t e 1·\va1·<ls she will work in a fib-
b t1tz fo1· three weeks. . 
\Vho dares call t hi s Ho,va rd 





For Students and 
Military Personnel 
be1·s of other l·aces,'' and espe· However, Nat Turner presents 
cially "a member of a people be- a different view .· in an articie 
long~ng to the Af1·ican branch of titled ''Africans and Afro-Ameri. 
the black race.'' cans and the Word Negro.'" He 
However, a definition implying 
that Africans are Neg1·oe s would 
proba)<ly not gain acceptance by 
most Africans. Fo1· example, the 
September issue of the N egro 
Digest mentions a poll taken in 
Lagos, Nigeria {September) 
in which approximately 85 per 
cent of those polled either did 
not know the term Negro or ap-
plied it only to those black people 
residing in the Ame1·icas. 
• 
Jn the same issue of 'the N eg1·0 
Diges t, Thomas 0. Eche ... va, a 
1965 Notre Dan1e g1·aduate f1·om 
Nigeria, states that, "Africans do 
not consider themselves N egi·oes 
in the Ame1·ican sense o.f the 
'\V01·d.'' 
. \1t1t~rica11 Vie"· 
Louis Lomax, an Ame 1·ican, 
s ays i n his book, Tlie N eg,.,·o R c-
i1olt , ·''The American N eg1·0 is a 
nian- not God-made race . .. the 
1·esult Of allian ces bet\veen slave 
a ue 
quotes some Af1·icans on 'their 
feelings concerning Negroes .• 
They use the term in what may 
be called a broad sense - · "I 
feel they (American N egroes) 
are n1y kith and kin; "I have the 
feeling they are my brothers." 
. Mr. Turner concludes that 
''Negro is the concept that stands 
for their {Afro-Americans and · 
Africans) common root and as' 
they come to make their peace 
with ·this cor:icept, they '-Vill at1to-. 
matically make their peace with 
Pach 'othei·.'' 
. 
I l I Divide 30 by Yz 
and add 10. 
What is the 
answer? 




(Answ e rs 
belo w ) 
.,~ · or tacks 31 memos 





. . . How Qld is the 
owner of 
·~ this TOT Stapler? 
•• This is the 
Swinglin~ 
Tot Staple~ 
. ... ,~,, ·' 
Choose from 20 exciting symphony concerts 
with worfd·famous guest artists 
. 
98" 
COUPON BOOKS AVAILABLE.,. 
F 1·01n: Mrs. Anne Burwell 
Call 7971 407 . 
0 1  t he Un ive 1·s ity Can1p us 
(including 10 00 sta pl e~) 
L a rger size CUJ? D esk 
Staple< only $1.49 
N o bi gger than a pack of gum- but p acks 
the punch of a big dea l! R efills ava ila ble 
eve rywhere, Uncondition a lly guaranteed . 
Made in U .S .A. G e t it at any stationery, 
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Bison Roundup .. ~ 
Athletes Need 
Stable Aid Fund 
Gridders Bow to Delaware State; 
Meet West Virginia State Today '. 
by Al Ho1"ton 
'fhis year the University al-
te1·cd its 11 1·e,~ious policy of 11on-
cLss istance to athletes, by co11t1·ib-
ut ing to a fund \Vith L.A.S. C. A 
total of $6.000 for grants-in-aid 
tc, <:.1tl1l c t cs co111p1·i s_es a li1nited 
p 1·og1·<1111 a11<l JJ1·ovides the e11ti1·e 
<:.1t }1\c ti t· clep a1·t111 e11t ( socce1·, 
l1:1sPIJc1l l, fo otball, S\vin1n1ing, 
'''l't• s ll~11g-, l)~1ske tl) <:.1ll , etc.) \v ith 
sc· \•e11 g·1· a11t s- i11-aid to dese1·vi~1g 
<:.L thl e tc~. 'J'l1e clist1·ibtttio11 of' the 
()·1·,111ts l1::1 s 11 ot lb ce 11 ii. ec icled bv ~ . 
t l1c a tl1 lt! ti c rlc 11 ~1 1·t111e11t ~l s of ito-
cla )•. .A... l1)•poth et ic~1J s 11gg·estio11 
v.·ot1ld lJe 1·0 1· t he clcpa1·t111 e11t to 
l'(IJl[';i(ic1· the t\\'O lette1·111 e11 as 
\\·ell <.IS t l1e tO Jl ft ig·\1 t ~1 ·thlctrs i11 
a si11g·le spo1· t. 
• 
'l'l1t• :.1tl1 letes 111ust be . i·cco111 -
11 1e11cl t~cl !) ) . t 11e dClJc11·t111 e 11 t h ei:1d 
<l11d 11cxt 11111s t be ap1)1·oved b)' 
t l1c ~1 cl111i11 i s t1 ·atio 11 . ' 'I t 's a g·@ot! 
sta1·ti11g Jl o i11 ~. \vl1i r l1 \\'i ll ge11 -
c1·r1Lc l~TIIJJet iti o 11 a 11d g·Ei,t a lot 
f g'OO(J local lloy s," COl1lllle ll t ecl 
~t1~1 c-h Ilatche !. l) a s kfi e l c! coacl1 
"1· t ill." l~i so11~. 
• 
Bison athletes would no longer be 
ove1·powe1·ed in thei1· conference 
fot'. lack of nianpo\ver and tale11t. 
The coaches \vould be able to re-
c1·uit a nucleus to wor·k f1·om. 
Tho11gh n1any may not realize 
this, Ho\va1·d has 111a11y outsta11d-
i11g athletes 011 can1pus, but \vho 
are i1ot ::1ble to pa1·ticipate in the 
athletic Jll'Og1·at11 because they 
t11ust \vo1·k i11 orde1· to stay i11 
sc-tioo1. A la1·g·e1· fi11a11cial assist-
<.111 cc Jl1·og·1·a111 coultl include so111e 
of thi s idle tale11t. The U11i\•e1·-
s ity is .it1st a \\' ak·i11g f1·0111 a 1011g· 
sleeJ); ·1)e1·ha1)s they will ope11 
thei1· eyes a11cl 1·ealize that Ho\v-
a1·d i11 01·cle 1· to i·emain a No. 1 
st hool t11t1 s t display ''excelle11ce 
i11 i:1ll a1:eas.'' !11 1·equesti11g out-
s t::111di11g: 1o1llility i11 acade111ic field 
tl1e:.' 111 tist 1·e aliz.c all tale1its a1·e 
not the san1e and no n1atter 
\\'h <.1t a J) Cl'S0111 S tale11t is, it ll lllS t 
bt• i· ec.og·11izccl. 'l~he U11ive1·sity 
·' 1·cqu est fo i· ex cclle11ce should be 
to tal." 
. lt.l1o lJJ .. ~: l1 t l1is is ~1 sLa1·t, tl1e No lo11g·c1· s !1oulcl the u11i\' e1·s i-
< t11lc• it cle1)::\ 1·L111 e11 t; \\' ill !1()L 11<:' t,\' be LJJ1btLl<tt1ced. Wh:-,1 111ust th e 
; lllt> t( co11111 (! tc 011 ;;111 eql1<1l b asi s t1 11ive1·:-iity c· o11ti11t1c to 1·eig·11 \Vith 
\,·1 Lie te~1 111s i11 its le<1gue. Y~1\ c• ::111 cl l-{;;11·va1·c\ <1cctde111ic~1ll.\· 
( '11lt'S.i llt)J'C! SLll)SiLl<ltio11 i~ g·i\ICtl , lolll< l \)(:' CO tllJ)HJ'eCl V.' itl1 Hil]\\' it·h 
tilt~ l 1tli \·ei·sit,\' il<lS ll1C1lll' it (· le:..11· (:o\]C j:!,'(' i ll ~l t hl c ti cs. '' \\' l1at \\'C 
t11~1t tl1i:; fi111.111C"ic11 111·og·1·1.1111 is i11 - . \v:..111t r1t IJ 0~\1 ~11 · tl is ::1 s111;.1\ l , l111t 
(ft·lirtitt' <lllll \\'ill (•xisL 011!:-,· i [ tilt' g·oclll ;_1l,J1lcti<..: p 1·og·1· a111 .' ' 1'11 e 
l 1 11i\·c,, .... ::-il:-· l1<ts tll(' ext1·a-111011t·:-· 011\,\· \\·::-t,\' t ci :1e: h i~ \'C th is is \ "'I ~· 
1· 1 1t \\"ith ;tic! f1·0 111 a11otl1e1· ol)tai11i11g· the top fl ight <:1t \1letcs 
-=.lJ'..I -l·t fclJ' i11st~111(·<'. lilt' Ifc)\\·.:011·c l c111cl i11c·lL1cli11g· sC" l1ools of i11·estig·e 
~1iu1 1 1 11·1 <1s:--it)(·ic1ti cl11. <t ::-L<tbilizecl i11 ou1· sc l1c~ cl t1\e. 
f't111<l ('tlLll<I l>c ~et 1111 tl1<~l \~·011 lcl l\l a >r\)e t.l1c.• 1111i\'ei·sit>: \ \.·ill 
c•11t1l1lt" l'<l('h SJlo1·L t·cl<l<:l1 to sL1 111)l>· :i tlOJ)t !\' ot,1·c. Dc1111c J)olic· .\· i11 th e 
fi11a11t·i1.1l :..1i<l t1) i:1t lt•:.1:;:t :; p l<.t ).'e r·s f't1t111·t· ·•,,,h<-1 l cvei· \\'e <l o it. ,..,.e 
011 l1i."' s(]tl:-td. .I\ ~ :-1 i·esu1t tl1e cio it g·ooLI <t11d \)iµ:." 
Harrier Squad Sh~ke Jitt~rs 
111 Preparation fo1· Lincoln 
'l'l1e Bi so11 h <:l1·1·i c1·s ai·c eag·e1· 
to bettC' t' lcist sca so11's 0-5 1·cco1·(!, 
\\1 hich 'vcls quite a disappoi11t-
n1e11t fo1· (·O ~tcl1 Wiln1e1· Joh11son 
i11 hi s i·ookie ye<.11· a s 
coach. \Vith depth in 
~t ha 1·1·ie1· 
tea111 tal-
e11t thc 1·e is 110 1·ea so11 th e Biso11 
h ~1t·1·i e 1· s cc11111ot p:o u11c1efeate(I to 
C \ ' Cll 11p la s t sea son's di sap11oi11t-
111 e11t. \.Vitl1 hig·h p1·e-seaso11 ex-
11ec t<tLi ons s idi11g· 011 .the Biso11 
h~11· 1 ·ie1· s all eyes will be watch-
i11,d· , th(~ i1 · e~l1 ·Iy pe1·fo1·n1a11ces. 
Today, the Bisons wil take on 
the high-scoring speedsters of 
West Virginia State. The Bisons 
\Vill have theii· v.•01·k cut out for 
them. The tough West V irginia 
team has earn ed the reputation 
of being a hig h scoring unit 
\vhich gushes points like a b1·ok- · 
en water h ose. This 'vas mani-
fested in their 13-3 victory last 
Saturday over Glenville State. 
Tl1c 111ou11to1in grid111e11 "'·ill 
ccrt;1inl)· dro1w a f11ll l1011ik l>c-
co111sc tl1 e y lt<ll'C not pl<t)'ed in 
.\V;,1sl1i11gtcl11 s ince 1952. .<\t tl1:.1t 
ti111c tl1c,· plit)' C'fl in tl1l' C<1pit;1l 
Cl:1ssic i1gi1i•~~• Mo1·~1111 S1;.1tc. 
• 
\\' est Vir~i11i;.1':s tci.1111 i~ r1.1c·i:.1II,.· 
l1;.1lt·-;111cl-l1i1IJ', ;111ll l'i(~,· er11I t•I' tl1c 
pl<1ycrs 11rc i11111)t1g •tl1c. flcet es l to 
l>c fc•1111J. 
Tl1e coll ege, located i11 Cha-l·les-
to\v11, West Vi1·gi11ia, is expected 
to send six bus loads of spectat-
ors. In the \VOrds of Coach 'l' ill-
.111 :,i11 R. Sease, ''1'he1·e a1·e n101·e 
West Vi1·ginic1ns in thi s .a1·e~1 
tha11 i11 West Vi1·ginia." H e. also 
indicates that this should be an-
• 
othei· exciti11g and e11thusiastic 
c011test i11 a 1·i\•al1·)' \\'hich beg·a11 
in 1916. State leads in t he se-
1·ies \vith a 14-fi-5 n1a1·k i11 24. 
c·o11tests. 
''l,i11µ;t~ri•1{!· i11 .i11rit~s 11111·1 11 s 
l1<t1lly l <.1:--t S:1t111·tlo1)·,'' 1· t·111 <.1rkcfl 
(·;c •:11·l1 .Se:1~t· ~ 11111111i11;.:· 1111 · l:1~1 
''" t~1·k'~ 6~0 lc)~"' to DcJ<-1warc S t;.1tt.•. 
1 'Jti :-: \\' i.I~ \ ' t'I' ) t•\· itl(.'Jll ll)' l l 1t• li:1t•k 
ot· c·11l1c<.ic·!11 1111 tl1t· p;11·1 cit' tl1 t· 
oll.t.•11 .. 1·. l ' lif'). t'<•11ltl 11111 :-:1 1~1:.1i11 
;1 (l1·i , ·c· ;.1;..:·;1i11.-.t ' ' t1l 11 g l1 Dcl<.1\\"tt1·c 
S t ;1t1• cl1 •f'c11 :--1·. . \ ~ :.1 1·c.'-11lt 1)f' 1]11• 
i11j111· it.•:-- l'1·t•r11 tit(• 11r(·,· it 111~ ;!<11111•. 
~1:.1~c111, IJ·,1,·i ... •111tl OJi,·1·1· ,,111·1· 1111· 
:1 1111 · 10 11l i.1 )·· ; 
Co;;1cl1 Se a se sc1id t l1at l1e h ~1f l 
to tc1kc t he lcsse.1· of t \\'O e\'i l ;:;: 
(1) 1·i sk i11j u 1· i11g i111po1·ta nt ' 111e11 
i11 sc1·in1n1age 01· (2) do11 1t sc1·in1-
1nag·e and hope fol' the best. Th e 
coach chose the latte1· a11d it 
sho\vecl UJl in the g·a1ne . 
1'he l'1·esh111en \\'e1·e 11ot ~1ble to 
help 01tt ve1·y 111l1ch ciL1 e. to ~i 
tack of: ·e.x11e1·ic11ce. Al so ~1 sho1·t-
age ot• '!·eplacen1e11ts ha s se1·iot1sly 
h~111cli c.:a111)ed the Bisons. 
111 ( :c1<-1t· l1 s~ •• ~( .... t•11i11i(ln. tilt ' 
lli:-0(111 :; clicl tltJt clo tc1c1 l>t1dl}- f'1J1' 
tl1t · rf'i.1:--011 1J1;.1t llc•l:.t\\' llrf' It<•~ .:1 
-1 ;111tl 0 rc1·t•rcl u11d i.-. Jltll 11· i011 ."' 
f'ur it:-- 1·011:.:;!1 dt·fc11~t·. '1' 111· f111l -
•·0111t• uf· 1·11<• J!'-l•111' 111<1~· li;.1,'c l1f·p11 
<lifl'c1·c•11t if' tltt· l~i ~<)11:-- ' f'11111l1l1 ·:--
<-'011ltl 11 ;_1,·c J11 ·e r1 t·li111i11;111·«I. 1'~ 1 -
li(>I \\ . l1i~o111111t f't1111l>lcll 011 tl1 c 
Il1•l:1wnr1· I 5-y;11·(I lin1· , ;111cl l'r'''"" · 
11.111 l~l:11·k°"' t·ll 1·1>11t1· il111tf•<I ~1n11tl11·1· 
(Ill tilt" 3o: ) ' tlr(I li111·. 1'11t• llltl~I 
1~•1i11f. 11I of 1111 '"· ;1~ ,, .. ,,,·11c J),1, · i~ • 
f11111l1lt1 tl1;1t \.\':l .. l't ' l '(l\' ("1 '1' (1 fJ-11· :1 
l)t:lc1"''111·t· 11,11(· l1fl11"·11. 
. -
Co11cl1 Pcndlctoil n1cets re.t11rnees of swin1 sqt1i1d. 
Sharks Looli for Good Season 
W ith 12 i·ctu1·ni11g· lette1·111e r1 , 
g·oocl :1·1·eshm e11 p1·os1Jects, c1 good 
t 1· aini11g JJ1 ·og1·c1111 c111d a hig·hl>· 
capable coach, th e Sharks are ap t 
to h~l\re a11othc1· fi.11 e season . 
Coach Clarence P en dleton be-
l ieves that tl1c S\vi111111i11.c: tea111 
1
'\\' ill speak !'01· itselt'' ' a s th e 
seaso11 p1·og·1·esses . 
!f'hc f11t111' e Jll'OS J)ect s look 
\11·ig·ht, witl1 t\velvc Iette1·n1e11 1·e-
tl11·11i11µ; to g·ivc the squad 11eeded 
(l epth. ro~1ci1 P e ncll eto r1 l1 ;1s hi s 
e:.re ci11 (1t le<1st . fot11· f'·1·es l1111 e11 
\\'ho he feels cr111 11 1~1]..:e a co11t1·i-
l·l1t io11 to t he sq L1 ~l d . A111 011 g· t11e 
J·etu1·11ecs c11·e lc1::)t ~·c;11·'s stc111(!-
ot1ts . Ry 1·011 .J ol111so11. T_,y11e La \\·-
so11 a11rl K e11 131·~t\\· 11e1·. l_,a\\·so11 
i:111<i B1·c1\\'J1e1· c1 1·e c<111 t<1i 11s of tl1e 
1!)6:i-6G l1c11·k le<1 111. F' 1·esl1111e11 
}) 1os r1 ee t a1·e .] oh 11 .Ja n1es. Tho111-
8S liI~·l e~ . 1\'f ;.1] E11clc1·s <lll(i Da\1 icl 
ll endri cks. 
'fh c dou ble loss of ve rsa t ile 
.• \ "11·011 R~c l1<11· d so 11 c111d San1 Eas t, 
cl11 e to ~ 1·a clu~1ti o~1 . J e~1ves a g·ct1J 
i11 the ·j () i:111 cl GOO-ye! f1·ee s t~·le 
C\'e11ts <.l~/1rl th O 200-ycl. \)c1ckst1·oke 
event i·es1)ectivel·y. 
Coc1ch Pe11 clleto11 fi O))eS t o co 111-
J) e 11 sJ:1te 1~01· t hi s loss by J:1lte1·11a f-
i11g· t he J)e1·so 1111e\ i11 vai ·ious 
e \'e11ts i11 01·(ie 1· to clos(! tlJl t hese 
g·:-:1p~ . 
L:-:1st ye;;11· the S h c11·ks' 7- f:i l 'CC -
c1·(!, 11o t. \'e1·)' g·oocl pe 1· ce11t~l!!.' ('­
\\·ise . "\\'<-l S g;OOfl f!ll Ollg·h to \\'i ll 
their fourth consec utive Cl AA 
ch<:\111pio11 ship. It \Vas al so thei1· 
Fifth S\\r i1111l1i11g· Chan1pio11shiJ) 
i11 s ix y ec11·s ar1 (l th e i1· 1-lth CI.J\.i\ 
cha111pio11s l1i1J \\1 i11 s i11 te t he es-
t:tblisl1111cnt of this tou1·nan1ent 
in 1G47. 1'he Sharks lost their 
fi1· s t c·o 11fc 1·e11cc 111 ect i11 th1·ec 
fr~ c1 s o11 s lr1st ye::11· to No1·tl1 Cc11· -
less by clefcati11 g· t he .l\gg:ies i11 
the Chan111io11sh i1) 111ee t th~1t 
sa n1e yeai ·. 
This co11si s te11 cy in \vi1111i11g 
ca11 be atti·ibute(I to ~t \ 11g·o1·ous 
traini11g p1·og1·c1111. · 
The ai111 of this ye::t1 ·' ::; t1 ·c1i11i11g· 
})1·og·1·a.111 is to bt1il cl YJl s t1·e11g·th 
and sta111i11a in th e S \vi 1111ne1·s . 
• 
. \.\.iLl1 011Iy· c1 i·e \\' clays o f~ fi11al 
pi·e1) a 1·a t io11 i·c111ai11i11g· f'o1· Collch 
\i\7il111er J oh nso11's c1·ossc?unt 1· y 
11 a1·1-i-c 1·s be l'.01·e the i1· fi1 ·s t s eas o11 -
a\ 111 ee L agai ns t Li11Lol11 U11ive1·s i-
t :.,r Octobe 1· 16, Co~l t'.h Joh 11so11 1s 
11·011i11g--0t1 t p1·escaso11;1\ j itte 1·s 
~1n1on g· l1i s 1·ooky hk11·1·ie1·s. l-lo\\' -
ard kicks off its 1960 schedule b)• 
\' is iti11g: L i11c· ol11 's fo t1 1· -111ilc 
t·o u1·sc \vhich see 111 ~ t o 11ut t11e 
1-Io·\\-ai·d ha1·1·i e1·s . <:1L ~111 Ca1·ly 
di s t1d v <t11tag·e. ~ i11 cc' the i1· ho111 e 
oout·sc extenci s 011ly th1·ee ancl ~1 
hal .t: tl)iles . Coacl1 Wiln1c1· Joh1l-
son feels this extra half 1nilc \vill 
11ot affc.ct his st1·011g· ha1·1·ie1·s i11 
the least; he states , "n1y boys 
a 1·c (.'()tning· along fi11c a11d 1.Vith 
so111e ext1·~l effo1·t 011 thei i· iP~11·t 
. . . ,, \Ve \\'111 have a \\' 111111ng· seaso11. 
\\"ith Jin1n1y Harden1an being 
• 
Bison Soccer Squad Si1ffeFs First Defeat 
As Farleigh-Dickinson Scores 3-0 Shutout 
HAMLET 
isn't hard 
when you let 
Cliff's Notes 
be your guide. 
Cliff's Notes 
• 
t he on!~· i·etu1·11i"11g· lette1·111;111 
co ~1 c~1 J oh11 son 111u st put a11 e1101·-
111ot1s ~1111ot1nt of ho1)e 011 h\f 
1·ookJr l1;,11·1·iers to !lost a \Vi1111i11µ; 
scc1 so11. Tean1i11g· along \Vith cap -
I ai11 Ji111my Ha1·den1a11 is i·ookie 
Ro~1·t Pipe 1·, a st1·org· di sta11cc 
1·u1111e 1·, Richai·d S 111i th, \Vho pt11·-
ti;-; lpatccl 011 the f1·esh111a11 i11ilc 
t·e la).r te1:1111 dt11·i11g: the lc1st out-
(!00 1· t1·aclc se8.so11, Ro11ald Butle1·1 
former Eastern Hi gh School low 
t111d J1ig:h hu1·(lle ch<:1 11111, Do~11ald 
:Toh11 son, l-Iov.•a1·d SJl1·i11t cl1i1111J), 
~:i. 11d Ro11c1ld 'F'isl1e 1·, \;;1 s t yea1·' s 
hal:f-111ile t\11d t\vo-111il c s ta11diot1 t . 
'Vit h this a rray of talent coach 
.Joh11so11 h~1 s a 'va1·111 feeling of 
' 'i cto1·y i'o1· his 1965 c 1·oss ('Ot1.11t1·)· 
l1<1t·1· i r 1 ·~. 
~· \.,. '] ' ]).\,. fo1· ~e11itJr 1»ict111· t~~ j , •• 
~:1t111· (l;1) , Nt.1\·c111l1l.·r 6. J 965. 
I():;~(} :1.J11. 11• ·1:00 J).lll. Tltc 
t• l111i·:,:.t• f' 111· J •i t·L111·1..·:-: tlll tl1i.-. 1l:1y 
\\ill. 111• $3.0(1, Ollt.' ·I J1 itfl 111' 
\\ l1i1·l 1 j .., 
·~ ·k.l' ll , 
cl11(· 
~i\ftc1· thei1· i111p1·cssi.ve victo1·~' 
O\' Cl' F1·ostbt11·g in th~ season's 
cpene1·, the Bison socce1· squad 
s 11fl'e1·ed ~1 sti11g-inp: defeat at t he 
ha11ds of Fai1·Ieigh-Dickinson i11 
Nc\v J o1·sey last week. 
li.,1·0111 the ve1·y fi1·st whistle, 
the Bisons. ~1ppeared out of touch 
i:i g·ai11st the l1a1·d-tackli11g FDU 
defense. Despite n1oments of at-
tractive n1id-field play, they 
fo 1111d thing·s inc1·easingly diffi -
cul t a s the FDU forward line 
tt11·11cd 011 the heat f1·on1 all at1 ~ 
g·les. ,. 
It \\1a s this 1·elcntlesS p1·ess u1·e . 
lee! by I s 1·aeli i11side fo1·\va1·d 
Da n ny Goldstein that paved the 
\vay for th e firs t FDU goal. 
Gol ds te i11. \vho splits <l dcfe11sc 
\\1 i t }1 l1i s t i111cly pass ing- a t1d in-
t1' ica te foo t\\101·k, \Vas the essence 
of h a1·d \vo1·k. Dt11·i11g· ~1 ftt11·1·J' i11 
front o[ the Bisoli g'<lal , he \va s 
J'ot1 lccl ·~1 11(1 a IJ cnalty \vas a\v;1i·cl-
ccl . Golclstei11, \Vho appea1·ed se-
l'iously hurt before th e penal ty 
• • • 
\Vas g·ive11, q11icl<ly .it1111pe(l to l1i s 
feet and bla sted the ball t o the 
co1,.11c1· o f tl1c• 11 et. 
Fro1n that point on, the~Bi- get pas t th e FDU defense . Ho\v-
sons t1·ied \11 vai11 to co11tai11 
Goldstei11, \vho seen1ed to g1·0\\' 
11101·e effective v.•ith eve1·y play. 
He pierced the defense at \Vill 
and sprayed the Bison goal \vith 
shots. despite so111e ha1·cl tackling 
fron1 'l'erry Can1pbell at left half. 
l\l ea1)\vhilc the Bison fron t lin e 
fought hard to put them ahead, 
\Vith l\1anderson t ry ing to find 
th e bthc1· fo1·\va1·ds witl1 s ho1· t 
s11appy passes. \vhich · \Ve11t beg -
ging· 011 n1a11y occas io11s. ·Thc1·c 
seen1ed to be no connection be-
t \veen the Bi so11 :,1ttack and thei i· 
clefe11se ; <111y i11tellig·ent t11 id-fiel cl 
play was finally squashed by the 
S\vi[ l and heavy FDU defense. 
. . 
ll efor c th e end of th e \first 
qL1~11·te 1 ·, lh c \\1 i11ne1·s l1acl tall ied 
thi ·cc !-foa ls, t h a I1k s 111a i n ly to t l1c 
i'1·c q t:e11t ct\vc11·d i11g· o f f 1·ee kicks 
_t0 t l1ci 1· fot' \\'<ll'(is, }) ~1 1·tict1la 1· l y 
Golds tei11 w l1 0 co11tinued ,,~ i t.h, l1 is 
' s l1 0\v1 of f'alli11g to the g·1·ot111cl 
ct11cl g 1· in1aci ng in 'l)l1ir1.' 
1'hc 
la cked 
Ho\va1·(l f'o1·\v a1·d li11c 
the 11ec:essa1·y punch to 
• 
evc1·, they v.'e1·c a\va1·(iecl a l1c11-
a lty ea1·ly . i11 the seco11d q t1a1·te 1·. 
bt1t C a1·los St. Ii ill shot \\·ide o f 
the flO s t - ;1 1·c~1l de 11101·alize1·. 
A 1·e\'' otl1e1: 01)1101·tu11itics 
\vasted bv the Bi so11 ;1ttack i11-
. . 
clltclecl A so1nt111i's n1is s f1·0 111 
:1bout five ya1·ds i111d"Ma11de1:son's 
f1·0 111 ten ciftei: he hacl ca1·1·icd 
the ball fro1n the half line show-
ing· hi s t1 s t1~1\ i1111)e t'.cable cont1·ol. 
Foi· the i·e111;;1i11 d c 1· of th e g·a111c, 
it ''' tt s l:t!l bitte1· te11 sio11 as the 
Bi so11 det'e 11 se le(I by Be1·11111dia11 . 
Q11i11ton 'SkipJ)Y' \Vo1·1·ell \Vasted 
110 ti111 e i11 ctt t ti ng· d0\\'11 a111bi -
tio t1s f o1·\va1·cls \vho 1·ea checl \vith -
i 11 st 1· iki11,!).· d ista11l·c. \V o1·1·ell 
l111s exl1i bited i·e(l-hot ]·01·111 111 the 
t ,,.o g·a 111es so f:;t1·, h11d Coacl1 
Geo1·g·e \Vill ic1111s is J)le::1secl \\'it l1 
\1is pc 1_.1·01· 111c111ces . 
.l\ t t he ft11c1l \v hi sLle 1 \\'itl1 the 
sco1·c 1111t:h a.11g·ccl at ;~- 0 , t he Bi~ 
so11s loo l.- ccl like :.1 ti1·ecl Le1-1;11. 
'" ith keyn1an Worr ell sti ll st ar-
J·111g· ·i11 th e de i'c 11se . 
expertly summarize and 
explain the plot and 
characters of more than 125 
major plays and novels -
including Shakespeare's 
works. Improve your 
understanding - and your 
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes 
for help in any 
literature course . 
• 
125 Titles in all - among 
them these favorites: 
H,1m!et • Macbet t1 • Sc:irlet Letter • Talc 
of l v•o C1t1es • Moby Dick • Ret l1rr1 o f th e 
Na t ive • The Odyssey • Jt1l1us Caesar • 
Crirne arid Pur11sh111e11t • Tile Iliad • Great 
Expec tat1or1s • Htickleberry Finn • K111g 
Henry IV Pilrt I • Wutt1er1ng Heights • Kirlf', 
Lea r • Pride a11d Pre1ud1ce • Lord Jim • 
Othello • G\1l!1ver·s Tr,ivels • Lord of 
the Flies 
$1 at your bookseller 
·· ~ or write: 
__LC I if f.s~Nnte~ 
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